
The Einhell 18 V 3.0 Ah SEALED Power X-Change PLUS is part of the versatile Power X-Change battery system from Einhell. The SEALED battery is

waterproof and dustproof to IP57. The integrated short-circuit protection detects contact with water and switches off the electronics. The battery can be

used again once it has dried. With state-of-the-art lithium-ion cells, it offers 100% more power, a 13% more compact design and a 10% lower weight.

The battery does not suffer from the memory effect or self-discharge. The ABS battery management system monitors parameters and ensures safety.

The housing resists corrosion and impacts. A recessed handle makes it easier to remove from tools. Charger not included.

Battery

18V 3,0Ah SEALED PXC Plus

Item No.: 4511618

Ident No.: 21013

Bar Code: 4006825672794

Features & Benefits
Universally compatible with all Power X-Change devices-

SEALED: Protected against dust & water jets according to protection

class IP57

-

Short-circuit protection in case of complete immersion-

Newest cells: more power with a more compact, lighter design-

Current remaining charge displayed by 3-level LED indicator-

LED indicator function check-

Plus technology: more power for intensive work-

Battery management system (ABS) for optimal battery monitoring-

Best performance, safety, durability and service life thanks to ABS-

No memory effect thanks to high-quality Li-ion cells-

low self-discharge and high, constant power-

High impact protection and good grip thanks to rubberised housing-

Recessed handle for easy removal of battery from tool-

Suitable for TWIN-PACK use in 36 V applications-

Technical Data
- Voltage 18 V

- Battery capacity 3000 mAh

- Max. power 900 W

- Amount of batteries 1 Pieces

Logistic Data
- Product weight (kg) 0.58

- Gross weight (kg) 0.62

- Dimensions single packaging 89 x 58 x 137 mm

- Pieces per export carton 18 Pieces

- Gross weight export carton 12.2 kg

- Dimensions export carton 300 x 287 x 225 mm

- Container quantity (20"/40"/40"HC) 25074

Illustrations can contain accessories, which are not included in standard extent of delivery
Illustration similar (in design), production-wise modifications reserved

GS mark belongs to the product itself only, excluded accessory
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